Introduction
The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) is contracted by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP) to develop and maintain the resources under the Guidelines for Home Energy Professionals (GHEP) project. The purpose of the GHEP project is to increase the quality of work conducted for residential energy retrofits in the United States through the WAP network and other residential retrofit programs, NREL was tasked with developing GHEP resources that include the standard work specifications (SWS) and four advanced, competency-based home energy professionals (HEP) personnel certifications. Beginning in 2010 and continuing today, NREL has recruited more than 40 volunteer subject matter experts (SME) from the WAP network and the home performance industry to serve on committees to develop certification schemes and their requisite job task analysis (JTA) as the foundation of standardized certification and training programs.
As part of the GHEP strategy to increase the quality of work conducted for single-family, residential energy-efficiency retrofits, the HEP JTAs are used as the foundation for quality training programs and trainers. Accredited training programs ensure that individuals receive the proper training to do the quality work that is defined in the SWS. DOE contracted with the Interstate Renewable Energy Council (IREC) to develop an accreditation for energy-efficiency training programs based on the HEP JTAs. This accreditation is a third-party validation that an organization is qualified to teach the knowledge, skills, and abilities (KSA) outlined in the JTAs. This accredited training component of the GHEP project guarantees the existence and availability of high-quality standardized training programs within the home energy upgrade industry.
Definition of a Job Task Analysis
A JTA is a foundation for any valid credentialing program and helps identify the core knowledge areas, critical work functions, and/or skills typically found across a representative sampling of current practitioners or job incumbent workers. Empirical results from a job analysis provide examinees and the public with a valid, reliable, fair, and realistic assessment that reflects the knowledge, skills, and abilities required to competently perform a job.
Background
It is industry best practice to update a JTA approximately every 5 years. As part of the Crew Leader update effort in 2018, it was decided that the Retrofit Installer Technician (RIT) and Crew Leader (CL) JTA's would be combined into one comprehensive CL JTA. Combining the two JTA's stemmed from the fact that CLs regularly perform the same tasks as RITs, and CLs must be able to train RITs, in addition to the CL's supervisory tasks. Therefore, all knowledge and tasks that apply to RITs also apply to CLs.
The solution was to include the RIT role within the comprehensive CL JTA through the development of RIT badges. RIT badges would correspond to the tasks associated with the RIT role within the CL JTA. Completion of all RIT badges could be a prerequisite for CL exam, and candidates could earn badges in two ways either on the job, via a qualified supervisor, or by completing training and tasks at an accredited Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP) training center.
Crew Leader Job Task Analysis Revision
A committee of 18 SMEs assembled by DOE and NREL met with trained psychometricians to delineate the roles of CL and RIT. The results of these meetings were used to update the CL JTA, create RIT badges which correspond to tasks within the CL JTA, and to create an exam blueprint. The existing RIT and CL JTAs were combined, reviewed, and revised to ensure that the knowledge and abilities measured by the CL examination reflect current practice in the field. In the fall of 2018, an online validation was performed to verify the results of the JTA and to finalize the examination blueprint. Ninety-five crew leaders from across the United States responded to the questionnaire.
Job Scope and Description
In addition to the CL JTA, the committee reviewed and combined the job scope and description for the CL into one comprehensive CL job description. The revised CL job description is as follows:
"A Crew Leader is responsible for supervising and assisting in the retrofitting activities specified in the scope of work. He or she is responsible for interacting with the client plus managing personnel and materials on the job site in a safe and effective manner. The Crew Leader is responsible for quality control, testing procedures, documentation, and conducting a walk through in preparation that all work is completed in a satisfactory manner."
Below is the final JTA with associated KSAs, integrated with the exam blueprint. If an entity wishes to create an exam based on the JTA, the exam blueprint is used to identify the percentage of exam questions dedicated to each Domain and Task. 
Final Crew Leader JTA and Examination Blueprint

